Abstract : This study was carried out to offer basic data that can be used for clothing industry for active senior males emerging as a new consumer bracket in the rapid aging age. To this end, this study conducted a questionnaire survey on consumers' wearing condition targeting active senior males. As a result of the questionnaire survey targeting active senior males, the outdoor wear items that they had the most were windbreaker jackets, long pants, and they said the most important reason for their preferred brand was wearing sensation. The matters to consider in purchasing outdoor wear were also wearing sensation and size. Consequently, the active senior males regard wearing sensation as very important. The measurements that they felt uncomfortable by body part were the abdominal extension circumference, sleeve length and jacket length of a jacket, and the rise and lengths of pants. To design the outdoor wear patterns suitable for the active senior male's body type, the pattern measurements of these body parts need to be modified. From the fact-finding survey result on outdoor wear companies, their measurement indicating method was the same for jackets, but each brand used different methods for pants. Based on the results of this survey, outdoor wear needs to be developed to meet active senior needs. 8 million won less than 10 million won 23 (7.7)
결과 및 논의

조사 대상자의 일반사항
설문조사 대상의 일반사항은
선호하는 브랜드에 대해 그 이유를 복수응답으로 조사한 결 * Listing by rank. The closer you get to five points, the more positive you become. 
아웃도어 웨어 맞음새 만족도
주로 착용하는 아웃도어 웨어 치수호칭을 재킷과 팬츠로 구 분하여 조사하였으며 그 결과는
